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Sugar Factory Team Defeats
Bucliicss Men.-

A

.

HOT GAME HEHE NEXT FRIDAY

Norfolk Vanquishes Bancroft in Spite
of Ilio Uniplro by a Score of 0 to G.

Will RO to Onkdnlo Thursday Gov-

ernor
¬

Snvnga Sees Hospital Game.-

Krom

.

TiinnliiyV Unlljr.

The bnso hull gatno yesterday uftor-

iioon

-

between tlio mi gar factory imi-

ployrH
-

mill ( lie buHiiioiw mon of the city
WitRnu enjoyable ovunt of the season
nnilvhllo thu game wiw not largely
Miloiitiflu the playing WIXH not IIH poor OH

might bu expected from porous who
liuvo not taken part in the grunt nn-

tlonnl
-

game for yearn. Tliuru WIVH a-

very good uttoiidnnco nnd the spootatora-
wcro given considerable amusomont.

The coHtiiiiiing of the players wax n-

fonturo of the game anil n fuw of the
untforniH are worth mentioning. Duv-

onjKirt
-

was resplendent in n rod Huit ;

llotl'innn wan becomingly attired In an-

tindorxhirt und long trowsorH ; Kurt
Jtlupps wore a light cap , undnrHhirt ,

Muo overalls rolled up to hin ICIIOOH , ono
pink stocking with a white Htripu near
the kiuxi and the oilier a light yellow ;

Ilainbolt had a golf nuit and a Hatvaid-
nwoatcr ; Dr. Frank Suitor , captain of
the town team , wore a bandana Hoarf ,

light head-gear , nvurallH , ono rud and
Mack nock the other purple and black ;

'Wilmording had overall knickorlKukori-
nnd ( lory rod hose with black ntripun-

nbont the ankle : Connolly , captain
of the factory team , worn ovorallH
with heRO of bluok , rud and purple
und all wore "dressed to kill" with a
woeful disregard of tailoring or hur-

inony
-

of color-
.Thu

.

ganiu olunrly bulongud to the
BUgar factory at the Htart , but the town
follows wore evidently longur winded
mul with uno. her inning or two would
undoubtedly have tiikoii the honors
The lattur team Hhiftod its players at
frequent intervals , oapooially with ro
Kant to pitches. The inun in the box
acquired the glass arm very roadily-
.Kaiubolt

.

wan in the box first , thun Holl-

'mnn

-

tried his hand and Tiaoy closed
tlto game with a record that indicated
that ho know EOIU thing of twists and
curves that might bo of valno to lotH-

iimateur tennis. Wilmordiug for thu
factory also did oxcullout oxuoutlon
from the box and his curves wororospon-
elblo

-

for sovonil goose eggH on the part
of the Norfolk team. In the seventh in-

ning the players endeavored to iuaugu-
rnto a now feature by playing with two
balls at a time , but confusion reigned

, they were compollud to call the ox-aud -

ra otr. The errors of course wore HU-

and the scorer soon became dis-inorous -

courngod in keeping track of thorn.
The line up of the teams was as fol-

lows
¬

:

Business men : Carl Davenport ,

catcher ; Wynn Hainbolt , pitcher and
third base : Hurt Mtipes , short stop :

Vitoh , first base ; John Kraut/ , second
l a o ; Sidney Robertson , third base and
center Hold ; E. II. Traoy , right Held
and pitcher ; W R. IIolTman , center
Held , pitcher and right uVlrtj Oiiptain-
S.ilter , loft Held.

Factory : F Lookwood , catcher ; II.-

A.

.

. Wilmordiug , pitcher ; N A. Look-

vood
-

, first base ; Fred Roberts , second
base ; Captain W. A. Connolly , third
base ; E 11. Zion , shortstop ; Fred Ben-
iiing

-

, loft field : Joe Koppl , center field ;

Hugh Mnllen , right fluid and Qua
Cornelius , mascot.

Judge Barnes umpired the gnmo.-
Snnrv

.

* l\v imiittira
Sugnr factory a 1118810 0 12

Business ineu 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 ! i 9-

U

Norfolk vs. Stanton Friday.
The Norfolk tram went to H.uicroft

yesterday and took a game from that
town with a score of 8-5 The Bancroft
team wns reimbursed by five Indians
from the reservation and the boys state
that the umpire was very much preju-
diced

¬

in favor of the homo team and
that after an especially rank decision
thov refused to coutiuuo the game xiutil
the umpire was changed. The umpire
was changed and the game concluded
without farther trouble.

The Stanton team is scheduled for a
game on the Norfolk grounds for Friday
afternoon that will bo interesting with-
out

¬

a doubt. The Stautou boys are com-
ing

¬

with n determination to win , but if
they do they will be compelled to do
some heroic work. Thursday the Nor-
folk

¬

team will go to Oakdalo and en-
deavor

¬

to retrieve their former disaster
at the hands of the team of that town.

This afternoon the Humphrey team is
hero trying for honors on the homo
diamond. The batteries are : Norfolk

Plnm , Partridge. Humphrey Jal-
nski

-

, Hoar.

i Governor Sees a Game.-
A

.

team from the Junction and ono
from the asylum played on the grounds
at the latter place yesterday afternoon ,

with the governor and momberH of the
board of public lands and buildings as
interested spectators. 0. J. Chapman
was umpire and the score waa 18 to 0 iu
favor of the asylum team.

WANTED Dish washer and dluiug
room girl at the Oxuard.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
H

.

tiinltli in n city vMlorfrom Urulgh-

ton. .

Dr. 0 A. MoICim nmdo n biiHlnoHS

trip to WitiHldo-

.Lnonii

.

Moroy of 1'lurco is visiting
witli Luollo Traoy-

.Ilonry

.

Hanman was a city visitor this
morning from West Point.

Thorn wont several swimming parties
at Tiifi'fl grove liwt ovuning.

Several Fremont homo * are quaran-
tined

¬

on account of dlnhthui'lu.M-

TU.

.

. 0. M .TanoH and Mrs , W. H-

.Bluknnuui
.

vlNltud frlunds in Pierce yon-
torday.M-

iHrtOH

.

Ui'RHlo MoKiirland and Clivru

and Lydiit Hrueggimmn rotnruod today
from tholr visit to Pilger.

Herman Xitkov.skl of UoohoHtor ,

Mioli. , IN visiting at the homo of his
parents In Kdgowator Park.-

Thu

.

laying of the Hlght Bros. ' bowl-

ing alley IH grogroHinu nicely nud they
hope to (lulsh it by Saturday.

The Dakota county republicans have
opened the campaign In that county by
placing a full ticket In nomination.-

Mr

.

. H. O. Corroll of Plainvlow is
visiting at the homo of 0 B Darlaud-
nnil in accompanied by Harold HolLort.-

Mr

.

Towno of Lincoln , editor of the
Nebraska Teacher , visited the institute
thin morning in the interest of his pub
llcation.

0 S. Hayes is transacting business in-

Madison. . Ho drove over and yesterday
ouo of Ills horsoH took sick and it was
not thought It would live-

.Chiuf

.

of Police Couloy is taking a-

fuw days lay off Olllcor Kiiuo is look-

ing
¬

after his duties and Charles Liur-
man is doing the night work.-

Dr.

.

. Vuwtor and wife wore gungts of-

Dr. . and Mrn H. J Cole the tlrst of
the week They wuro onrouto to their
homo iu Illinois from the Philippines.

Judge and Mrs. Powers are now at
Seattle , Washington , and expect to bo
homo about Sept uiihur 1 Mrs. Mary
Davenport expects to return iu n weok.

Some interesting tennis was played
at the hospital for the Insane last oven-

ing.

-

. Leo Pasowalk defeated Dr. Young
0 2 ; 0 t. Ptxsowalk defeated Dr. Teal
( i 1

Washington dispatches state that
Contractor J B. Hornmun of this city
was yesterday awarded the contract for
erecting ai : Indian school building at-

Guuoii. . His bid wns $2H,595

When on his recent trip west W. H
Dexter obtaiued a lot of elk tooth from
an Indian bravo. Those tenth are of-

oouHidoroble value for ornaments and
jewelry , ranging iu valno from f 1 to $5 ,

according to their quality.

State Superintendent W. 1C Fowler
arrived in the city this aftoruoou from
the west and Is inspecting the work of
the teachers institute. Ho will address
the teachers in the High sohool build-
lug this evening at 8 o'clock.

Antelope county republicans have
already placed a full county ticket ii
the Hold The candidates are : Troas-

nrer , Hans Lorunsen , Noligh ; olerk , M-

Liohtr , Gloarwator ; sheriff , E. H-

Frisbo , Elgin ; superintendent , J. M-

lliohardnon , Oakdalo ; judge , J. M
Finch , Oakdalo.

Miss Otolia Pilgor and Miss Lena
Donningt r have been excused from at-

tordanco at the institute so that the}

may bo present at the fnnoral of Mrs
Christ Schmitt of Madison. Miss Pilger
taught the school iu the Schmitt distric
last term and boarded with the deceased
1 idy. Miss Deuuinger is a neighbor o

the Schuiitts.
Miss Mollie Taylor , a teacher fron

Battle Creek iu attendance at the
teachers' institute , received a telephone
message today of the death of he-

nophtnv , Max Edwards , a young man
about 10 years of ago , at Meadow Grove
of blood poison. The mettMigo state <

that he had received some unimportan
hurt a few days ago , which resulted ii
his death.-

Thouuis

.

McNeil has purchased the A-

D. . Pratt dairy business and will con-

duct it iu the future. Mr. Pratt ha
run the dairy line for the past 1'J years
and has made his regular vists , rniu o-

shiuo , once 01 twice a day during that-

inip. . His familiar face will there-
fore n- missed by many honsewive
who have , come to look on his call-

as a regular event of the day. Th
new proprietor starts in with a larg-
acquaiutanco , having grown up in Nor-
folk , is a hard working nud papula
young man and will undoubtedly faitl
fully servo the milk customers on th-

ronto ho has acquired.-

Mrs.

.

. Schmitt , wife of County Com
missloner Christ Sohrnitt.died lost even-
ing

¬

at the family home 10 miles west of
Madison of appendicitis. She had an
attack of the disease about six weeks
ago but had recovered her health to
some extent. Sunday she was taken
suddenly and seriously ill nud an opera-
tion

¬

for her relief was undertaken yes-

terday
¬

moruiug but it was unavailing ,

and she passed away last night about 11-

o'clock. . The funeral will be held to-

morrow
¬

at 3 o'clock. Besides her hus-
band

¬

the deceased leaves 11 children
ranging In age from 9 to 31 years. The
Norfolk frio ds of the family will heart-
lly

-

sympathize with Mr. Sohmitt and
children in their hour of deep ailliction.

The elocutionary recital m the Con-

grogatloiml elinrch last cvon'ng' under I

iu uuxplceft of the ladloM soiloty wai''
oil nttundml nnd proved intun'sllng

) nil. MKS| Either Mason , who H-

Iuntly

-

pnuluatud from the Chicago
clio'il of Oratory , was the principal on-

urtainur.

-

. She lias graceful gestures , a
oed voice , clear articulation and given
videnco of careful training , She wan
n thu program for'sovun uumbors ,

The Village Gossip" by ICato-

ouglas) Wiggln , was particularly well
ondored und approvingly received ,

ho was asHistnd by Mrs. E , O. Mount
i a pleasing piano solo , Miss Ilil-

rcth
-

SlHHon in two vocal soleotions ,

ulliiH IIulIT with two violin mini-
en

-

and a ladled quartet composed of-

londainos Bucholz and Suitor and
IKsus King nnd Smith. The musical
lumbers wore very ploixslng and all the
erformurs on the program received the
omonstratlvo approval of the audiunco-
nd some hearty encores. The society
laving the entertainment tu charge ro-

olvod
-

therefrom $50

George Fox has returned from his
rip to Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
ory.

-

. Ho drew ohauco No. 60,503 in the
and lottery nnd his BOH , Wellington ,

oourcd No 10178. Up to date but 1-! $

00 numbers have been assiguod and
Vullingtou ntauds a chance of winning
omotimo about Christmas. It is very
) robabln that Mr. Fox's number will

never bo reached. Ho says that Okla-

lomn

-

City ts now a city of about 12,000-

eoplo. . There are oovoral stone quar-

k's
¬

near by and the city has stone side-

walks
¬

and many stouo buildings. When
10 arrived there ho was unable to soouro

bed for the night and was compelled
o sit up. Ho says that while the
omp r.Uuro is vary hot duriug the day
t is cool and comfortable at night. Ho
van impressed with the great wheat
rep there. For miles there is nothing
o bo soon but wheat Holds nud the yield-

s good , averaging about 30 bushels of-

ho ooroul to the aero. The Osage In-
Hans are wealthy , perhaps the richest
ndiau tribe In the country. They ride
u top carriages have good educations
ind are becoming quits highly civilized.
The land of early settlers iu the country
are quite valuable , nmoh of it being
qual to the laud about Norfolk. The
IrawlHgs for the new lands are strictly

on the square and detectives are con-

tantly
-

watching to see that no frauds
are attempted.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Miss Mao Summers of oiuaua is visit-

ug
-

Miss Esther Mason.-

Goo.

.

. D. Butterfleld was in the city
yesterday from Creightou.

Miss Josie Hagoy has gouo to Madison
to visit Mrs. Arthur Pilger.-

Mrs.

.

. A. N. Gorecko has gone to Win-
sldo

-

for n visit with friends.
Julius Haoae went to Battle Creek to

assist in the bank there today.-

H.

.

. E. Glissmau and Euiil Kaufman
went to Sioux City this moruiug.-

Ohas.

.

. Stitt of Fremont is visiting
Norfolk relatives and friends today.

0. S. Hayes' horse , that was taken
sick at Madison , died there yesterday.-

W.

.

. W. Quivey and H. F. Biirnhart
were city visitors Yesterday from Pierce.

George D. Smith was kicked by n
horse this morning and quite badly hurt.-

W.

.

. L Kleeberger of Kansas City ,

Mo , is visiting his sister , Mrs. W. Z-

.King.
.

.

Ralph Lulkart came homo sick , from
the choir boys' camp at the Yellow
Banks.-

Mrs.

.

. J. G Mines and children of-

Wayuo are the guests of Mrs. Burt
Mupes.-

Mrs.

.

. E. 0. Mount left this morning
for u visit of several weeks at Marshall ,

Minnesota.
A large number of teachers attending

the institute are to visit the hospital
this evening.

Frank Cummins of this city is a
brother of ropubli an candidate for
governor of Iowa.

The family of Thomas Haurahau on
South Fourth street is quarantined on-

acconut of scarlet fever. *

State Bank Examiner 0. F. McGrow-
is making the Norfolk National bank
one of his regular visits today.

Members of Mathewson post.G. A. R. ,

and the ladies of the W. R. 0. are en-

joying
-

a picnic today at Tnft'a grove.

Manager G. T. Sprecher wont to-

O'Neill last night with General Mana-

ger
¬

Li ue of the Nebraska Telephone
compauy , of Omaha.

The diplomas were delivered to mem-

bers
¬

of the graduating olass of Norfolk
High school , 1901 , last evening and no
public graduating exercises will beheld

j Mrs. J. F. Redman's birthday was
remembered last evening by a number
of friends and neighbors who planned
and executed a succosssul surprise ou

her.W.
. 0. Dean died last night at his

home four miles south of the Junction
from consumption. The deceased was
an old soldier and his remains will bo
forwarded to Minnesota for iutormeut-

E. . A. Lundberg , county superintend-
ent of Wayne county , is in the city via
itlng Supt. Crurn and the teachers' iu-

stltute. . He delivered a very pleasing
address before the institute this fore
noon.

Chris Madsen is expected here touigh
for a few days' visit with his mother

ajar" ' ' **+

Mr Madwm is molting an enviable ro-

oord
-

an traveling sal'Hinan for the 0 M-

.HendtTHon
.

bhoo company of Chicago ,

ho being second on that company's Hut
of liO representatives.

The Sioux City Carnival club lias ar-
ranged

¬

for a regatta and water carnival
at Rivurnldo to bo given August 28 and
2 ! ) A rate of one und a third faro has
boon secured for people llvifTg in Ne-

braska
¬

and it is expected that there will
bu a royal entertainment for those who
attend.-

Hdltor

.

Ohllds of the Carroll Index
denies that a political bee is |m/.zlng in
his bonnet and disclaims any ambition
to dolu out Justice to the people of
Wayne county as county judgo. Ho
says that ho is out of politics and his
highest desire is to give the people of
Carroll and vicinity a good local paper.

The Fourth ward republicans last
evening selected the following dele-
gates

¬

to attend the republican oouuty-
onvontiou at Madison Saturday : O.-

V

.

Anderson , E. D. Perry , J. L. Her-
hlhor

-

and Fred Ilollingsworth. The
delegates present wore authorized to-

ast the full vote of the delegation. J-

.Horshisor
.

was chairman and W. H-

.lish
.

secretary of the meeting.

Mrs E M. Huntlugton gave a "red-
dross" party yesterday afternoon nnd-

vouing at her homo in The Heights for
lor little niooes , Gracla and Ruth Sharp ,

who are visiting hero. The lawn was
nicely decorated nnd illuminated with
Japanese lanterns during the evening ,

and the iittlo girls who attended on-
eyed the occasion thoroughly. Choice
ofreshmeuts in variety were served

during the entertainment.
The choir boys returned yesterday

roni tholr camping outing at the Yel-

ow
-

Banks , having enjoyed n very pleas-
ant

-

time , the weather boiug nil that
ould bo desired. While there they
ouud imbedded in the Baud of the
lassie Elkhoru the nntlor of ouo of the

iniuials from which the stream derives
ts uamo. It was ono side of the horns

and time and tide of many years had
aused it to fall to pieces but whoii the

pieces wore recovered and the antler
estorod it was found to be of very re-

pectablo
-

dimensions and must have bo-

ongod
-

to a boast of unusual size.
The World-Herald of yesterday said :

'Eugouo Betts , ( probably Best ) giving
Norfolk as his residence , has been ar-

rested
¬

by Detectives Donahue and Heit-
felt nnd charged with procuring. He
was fouud at Micky Mullen's musiohall ,

where it is said ho attempted to induce
a number of girls to go to Norfolk to
outer a disorderly house. The following
mvo been cited to appear and give tes-

timony
¬

against him : Jennie Miller , 411
North Fourteenth ; Pearl Snoemaker ,

400 North Fourteenth street ; Alma
Johnson , 403 North Fourteenth , and
Jennie Anderson of loll Davenport. "

J. M. Richardson of Oukdale is hero
taking part in the institute work. He-

ims been elected to servo a third year as
principal of the Oakdalo schools and
lias recently been nominated by the re-

publicans
¬

for superintendent of public
instruction of Antelope county. Ho-

lias boon in the state since he was five
years of ago and has been engaged in
school work ns principal for the post
ton years. Ho is the only iustructor in
his county who holds a professional
state certificate and n brief acquaint
nnco with him is convincing evidence
that th republicans there have made a
wise nomination. Ho is energetic , of
pleasing address , and will undoubtedly
give his opponent , whoever ho may bo ,

n close race-

.Manager

.

Q. T. Sprecher has just re-

turned
¬

with General Manager H. V
Lane from a trip to O'Neill where this
morning a contract was entered into
between the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany

¬

nud the Holt "County Telephone
company whereby the toll lines of the
former will combine with the latter at-

Ewiug and "give connection with the
east to Holt county stations nnd ns fnr
west as Aiusworth. The Nebraska
company's lines are now completed to-

Neligh and the work of building them
to Ewiug will soon commence. It is ex-

peotcd
-

that connections will be made
before suow Hies. This will give the
Nebraska company a still further ex-

tension
¬

of their territory and bo of ad-

ditiounl benefit to their patrons.-
A.

.

. E Campbell was n Meadow Grove
visitor this morning , where he was the
victim of a cowardly assault. He hat
been in conversation with the man who
farms his place nnd was sitting on the
depot platform with Mr. Westervelt
when , just ns the train was pulling in
his renter approached nnd said "Wei
what are you going to do about it ? '

Mr. Campbell replied thnt he would do
just ns he agreed , when the fellow hi
him several times while Mr. Onmpbol
was in n siting position. As he rose to-

mnke nu effort to defend himself his
assailant's brother-in-law went to the
fellow's assistance and held Mr
Campbell while the other continue !

his nssnnlt. Mr. Campbell's head
wns severely cut nnd lie was so-

bndly bruised thnt it is inferred that jhi-

nssailnnt used some weapon more effect-

Ive than n fist. The victim of th-

nssault bled freely from his wounds one

wns considerably wenkoued when ho nr

rived homo this noon. Mr. Onmpboll ii-

n slight nnd somewhat delicate man
nnd the follow who nttnckod him wns
certainly a brutnl rufllnu to tnke him n-

n disadvantage iu the bargaiu.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That wo are constantly tfrowinj * in the art of
making Fine Photos , and our products will al-

ways
¬

be found to embrace the

and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish. We also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framing.

I.

What you get for your Money

is as Important
as the Amount you Pay.

When you buy lumber
from our yard you will
get clean , bright and I
well dried stock , and
have a complete as *

sortmcnt from which
to make your selec-
tion.

¬

.

Chicago Lumber Co. ,
1

i

: Telephone No. 91. NORFOLK , NEBR. : :

WAIT FOR THE
BIG OMAHA SHOW !

Digger , Better , More Gorgeous than Ever

SEPT. 11 TO 21
KING AK-SAR-BEN VII , AND THE ROYAL

KNIGHTS OF AK-SAR-BEN
. .AND. .

GRAND ORIENTAL CARNIVAL
Every Day and Night ! Free Entertainment all the time

Grand Daylight Parade Wednesday Afternoon , September 18th
Gorgeous Electrical Pageant Thursday Evening , September 19th-

TKN DAYS OF t'XKOl'AI.KD FUJI AM ) SIUHT-SKKIXIl !

REDUCED RATES ON Alt- ROADS

zone
TRACK MARK

WILL CURE
HSU , THROAT

AND BRONCHIAL

ACUTE AND

BRONGH TIS-

'Consumption
GATARRHAL AND-

TUBERCULAR

'

WRITE TO . A. .
CHEMICAL COMPANY ANI >

MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Sioux FAIAS , S. D. , ron rorx INTOIUCATION.-

Dr.
.

. Keller. Specialist In Note. Throat. Lung
nd Kidney Dlseairs will correspond with you

tu regard to your condition.

Medical Opinion In regard to-
Dr. . A. H. Keller's Sylvan Ozone.-

An

.

editor of a medical journal
writes as follows :

"Dr. A H. Keller's Sylvtm Ozone
offered by the Dr. A. H. Keller
Chemical Company as a cure for
Consumption , Asthma , Bronchitis ,
Hay Fever , Catarrh , Coughs ,
Colds and all diseases of the air
passages. This wo know to be a
genuine speciflo for these com-
plaints

-
, and as such , entitled to

our confidence and that of our
readers.-

"Close
.

examination into the
practical results which have been
had from the use of this remedy
has caused us to endorse it as be-
ing

¬

an undoubted cure for the
nbovft nilments , effectual in re-
moving

¬

the exciting cause iu a
number of attacks which had been
of the severest and most tedious
character. Dr. A. H. Keller's Syl-
van

¬

Ozone permanently restored
health , and iu cases which were
of a milder description its use im-
mediately

¬

afforded relief. "

. .TRY THE. .
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